Abstract: According to the exploration and field test results, the reservoir presents high temperature (96°C) and high salinity (77954.03 mg/L) features; therefore, it is necessary to find proper plugging agent that can be used in these reservoirs to enhance oil recovery. In this paper, three kinds of polymers are studied and high temperature resistance as well as relative parameters are tested. According to the testing results, we make a preliminary determination that concentration of polymer solution is 2500-3500mg/L. However, due to the high reservoir temperature, APP5 polymer degrades severely. In view of the polymer degradation problem in high temperature, 2.7% chromium acetate is added into the APP5 solution (Cr 3+ /APP5=1/60), and the retarder is added at the same time. The stability of this new plugging agent is then tested. The results show that, when the shearing time reaches 60s, plugging agent remains at a high level of 24600mPa•s, and the static adsorption of APP5 remains at a low level of 0.36-0.38mg/g. As a consequence, the Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent can meet the production requirements in reservoirs. Based on results of laboratory physical simulation experiment, plugging efficiency of this plugging agent is higher than 75%, and injected slug size of Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent is 0.3PV.
INTRODUCTION
In object block, the main source bed and reservoir is Cretaceous formation. Cretaceous formation is composed of three groups: Hollin, Napo and Tena. Napo group sandstone is the most important reservoir in southern basin, which includes four sections, including T, U, M2 and M1 sandstone buried from bottom to top respectively. U and M1 sandstones are the main oil-bearing layers [1, 2] . Basin reservoir has the features of good physics. The number of sand layer is little, which has no obvious interlayer, and is mainly positive rhythm. The average net-to-gross ratio of the sandstone is 85%, and the average porosity of the sandstone formation is 18.3%.
The gas phase permeability of this formation is 3.22-1516.7×10 -3 μm 2 , and the heterogeneity of this formation is significant. The viscosity of the underground crude oil is 11.5mPa•s. According to testing results, the bubble point pressure is 2.1-5.52MPa and the average formation-saturation pressure difference is 19.4-28.1MPa, which are both relatively large. The total salinity of formation water is 77954.03 mg/L, and reservoir temperature is 96°C. It therefore approximately can be categorized as medium-hole, medium-high permeability, high salinity and high temperature heterogeneous clastic reservoir.
The block has been developed since 1993. In February 2006, it got into the middle aqueous phase. Then the water cut has maintained at a high rising rate. By the end of March 2009, the average water cut of this region was up to 75.5%, rising 21.1% compared with the water cut in February 2006. Along with the oilfield development, the rising of water cut in most regions of the basin increased year by year, and the interlayer contradictions were more obvious. Therefore, we must take the plugging measures as soon as possible.
SELECTION OF POLYMER TYPE
From the macro level, polymer expands the swept volume mainly by increasing the viscosity of displacing fluid, reducing the displacement fluid and displacing fluid mobility ratio [3, 4] from the micro level, polymer improves the micro washing oil efficiency mainly due to its inherent viscoelasticity and increases the carrying capacity in the process of the flow [5, 6] . Therefore, the factors affect the polymer viscosity, such as solid content, molecular weight, degree of hydrolysis, insoluble content, coefficient of screen mesh, filter factor and other important parameters. Reviewing the experience conclusions [7] , it can be concluded that when the median of the reservoir pore radius is 5 times greater than the gyro-radius of the polymer molecule, blocking phenomenon will not occur. In addition, we have combined the specific conditions of the reservoir of high temperature, high salinity with domestic existing polymer products. We choose hydrophobic associating polymer (APP5) produced by Sichuan Guangya Polymer Chemical Industry Limited Company, which is similar to HPAM, but it is in network structure with high temperature and salt resistance monomer and has ultra-high molecular weight. Daqing salt-resistant polymer (KYPAM), produced by Petro-China Daqing Petrochemical Company, is salt resistance comb HPAM. HDSJ polymer, produced by Bejing Huading Hongji Petroleum Technology Limited Company, is temperature and salt resistance HPAM. Results of Polymer physics and chemistry performance test are shown in Table 1 [8] . The filter factor >1.5 >1.5 >1.5
LABORATORY TEST RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

The Viscosity Adaptability of Polymer Solution
The Setting of Theory Polymer Solution Viscosity Value Under the Formation Conditions
Under the influence factors such as conveying manifold, well pattern, perforated well-bore and other mechanical shear and the formation minerals, biochemistry and oxygen degradation, viscosity empirical formula [9] is as follow:
Where: μ-the viscosity of the over ground polymer solution, mPa·s. b -viscosity loss percentage of polymer solution caused by formation minerals, biochemistry and oxygen degradation, 50% to 65%.
According to the viscosity of the underground crude oil, as well as the viscosity empirical formula (1), we can compute that the viscosity of polymer solution should not be less than 95.83 mPa·s.
Thickening Property of Polymer Solution
Materials: simulated formation water, formation sewage, APP5, KYPAM, HDSJ, thermostatic water-bath Brinell Digital Viscometer. , as the concentration of polymer solution increases, the viscosity of the three kinds of polymer solutions also increases. Viscosity of APP5 is significantly higher than the other two kinds of polymer solution, and the viscosity value satisfies the theoretic requirement. Combined with the reservoir conditions, we make a preliminary determination that concentration of polymer solution is 2500-3500mg/L. We will then study the gel, which can improve viscosity of polymer solution.
The Temperature-resistance of Polymer Solution
Temperature is a critical parameter which influences the viscosity of polymer solution. the relationship between temperature and viscosity in line with the Arrhenius equation is as follow [10] :
Where: μ(T): the viscosity of polymer solution under a given temperature.
A: parameter, depending on the concentration of polymer solution, solvent properties, polymer molecular weight, molecular structure and the shear rate etc.
Ea: the energy of flow activation. R: constant.
T: thermodynamic temperature.
Materials: simulated formation water, formation sewage, APP5, KYPAM, HDSJ, thermostatic water-bath Brinell Digital Viscometer.
Methods: formulate solutions of the three kinds of polymers, whose concentration is 2500 mg/L; measure the changes of viscosity of three kinds of polymer solutions while the temperature rises. The measuring results are shown in From the changing trend of the curve in Fig. (2) , combined with the formula (2), it shows that given the same kinds of polymer solution at the same concentration, A and Ea are identical. Viscosity of the three kinds of polymer solutions decreases as temperature increases. The reduction amplitude of APP5 is the maximum. When temperature rises to 96°C
, for different kinds of polymer solution, A and Ea are different. Measured viscosity of polymer solutions is also different. The viscosity order from high to low of the three polymer solutions is: APP5, HDSJ, KYPAM. Viscosities of solution are all lower than the theoretical values.
Stability of the Polymer Solution
After polymer solution is injected into formation, it's affected by calcium and magnesium ions, bacteria, and oxygen degradation effect. And it's mainly affected by reservoir function of high temperature thermal degradation.
Materials: simulated formation water, formation sewage, APP5, KYPAM, HDSJ, thermostatic water-bath Brinell Digital Viscometer, KD-II type thermostat.
Methods: simulate reservoir temperature (96°C), salinity (77954.03 mg/L), bacteria and oxygen content (formation sewage from the object reservoir) through laboratory experiment; compound three kinds of polymer solution whose concentration is 2500 mg/L. At the same time, measure viscosity of three kinds of polymer solution during each stage. The measured results are shown in Table 2 . Retention rate is the ratio of the viscosity in last time and initial time. In the high temperature and high salinity oil reservoir, hot oxygen degradation reaction of the polymer follows free radicals function [11] . Reaction can be represented as: temperature(℃)
Polymer decomposition leads viscosity of the three kinds of polymer solution to decrease rapidly and viscosity retention rate are generally low.
The Static Adsorption of the Polymer Solution
Materials: simulated formation water, formation sewage, APP5, formation sand, thermostatic water-bath Brinell Digital Viscometer, KD-II type thermostat, centrifuge.
Methods: compound solutions of the APP5 polymer, whose concentration is 1500 mg/L and 3000 mg/L respectively. And the ratio of APP5 polymer solution to formation sand is 5:1; put those solution into 96 °C KD-II type thermostat for a whole day, then separate solution with centrifuge and measure the concentration of APP5 polymer with titration.
The influence of formation sand on the static adsorption is shown in Table 3 : According to Table 3 , the static adsorption of APP5 (with concentration 1500mg/L) is about 0.3-0.32mg/g, and when the concentration of APP5 reaches 3000mg/L, the static adsorption is 0.36-0.38mg/g. The static adsorption of APP5 remains at a low level, so that the production requirements can be met.
Stability of Cr 3+ /APP5 Plugging Agent
From above analysis, in view of special conditions of the reservoir with high temperature, high salinity, conventional single polymer can hardly satisfy actual needs, especially in the area of the long-term stability of the polymer solution. Cr 3+ can combine with the hydroxy of polymer, forming ol bridge, and then forming a network structure with high stability [12] . The reaction can be expressed as follows:
Materials: simulated formation water, formation sewage, APP5, KYPAM, HDSJ, retarder, chromium acetate, thermostatic water-bath Brinell Digital Viscometer, KD-II type thermostat.
Methods: under the condition where the polymer chromium ratio is 60:1, prepare 2500 mg/L three kinds of plugging agent respectively. Adding 200 mg retarder into per liter of plugging agent. Put them in 96 °C thermostat. At the same time, measure the viscosity of the three plugging agent during each stage. Measured results are shown in Fig. (3) .
From Fig. (3) we can conclude that viscosity of the three plugging agent show stability after 60 days. The value from large to small in turn is: Cr 3+ / APP5 plugging agent, Cr 3+ /KYPAM plugging agent and Cr 3+ / HDSJ plugging agent.
Sustained viscosity of Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent is about 110 mPa·s, which conforms to the requirements of the theoretical viscosity (formula 1).
The Anti-shear Ability of Cr 3+ /APP5 Plugging Agent
Materials: simulated formation water, formation sewage, APP5, chromium acetate, thermostatic water-bath Brinell Digital Viscometer, KD-II type thermostat.
Methods: under the condition where the polymer chromium ratio is 60:1, prepare /APP5 plugging agent of which the concentration is 1500 mg/L. Put them in 96 °C thermostat after several seconds shear. At the same time, measure viscosity of the /APP5 plugging agent during each stage. The anti-shear ability of /APP5 plugging agent is shown in Table 4 : As can be seen from Table 4 , the influence of mechanical shearing force on gelling time can be ignored, and with the increasing of shearing time, the plugging agent strength keeps decreasing; however, plugging agent strength remains at a high level when the shearing time reaches 60s. Obviously, the mechanical shearing resistance ability of this /APP5 plugging agent is high.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS OF SIMULATED OIL DISPLACEMENT EXPERIMENT
Experimental Materials and Conditions
Experiment materials and methods:
Three kinds of polymer: APP5, KYPAM, HDSJ; Chromium acetate (mass fraction 2.7%), retarder Water salinity of simulated formation: 77954.03 mg/L. Each kind of ion content is shown in Table 5 . Formation sewage: from the object reservoir.
Cores used in experiment: cleaned natural columnar cores Ф24mm×10cm.
Porosity: 15-20%. Laboratory simulated temperature: constant temperature 96 °C.
Experimental Results and Analysis
The Plugging Capacity of Cr 3+ /APP5 Plugging Agent
The plugging capacity of plugging agent is usually expressed by plugging efficiency. Plugging efficiency refers to the ability of water through the porous medium before and after the plugging agent is injected. The calculation formula is shown as follow:
Where: η-plugging efficiency K a -permeability to water before plugging agent injection K b -permeability to water after plugging agent injection Methods: water flooding+0.3PV Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent+ water flooding.
The plugging capacity of Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent is shown in Table 6 . As is shown in Table 6 , the plugging efficiency of this plugging agent is higher than 75% in reservoirs with high permeability, so that the plugging capacity of Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent will meet the field production requirements, while it maybe damage the reservior to some extent.
Relationship Between Injected Quantity of Cr 3+ /APP5 Plugging Agent and Recovery Efficiency
Methods: water flooding 90%+Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent + water flooding 98%.
When the injected PV numbers are different, Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent oil displacement experiment results are shown in Table 7 . From Table 7 we can conclude that the subsequent water flooding increases along with the increase of plugging agent PV numbers, while the economic cost also rises, because the cost of Cr 3+ /APP5 is high. The increasing width of Besides, injection of Cr 3+ /APP5 becomes more difficult with the PV numbers of plugging agent increases. It will damage formation and the equipment at the high pressure injecting process. So we select 0.3 PV, which will render the best economic benefit.
Relationship Between Injected Time of Cr 3+ /APP5 Plugging Agent and Recovery Efficiency
Methods: water flooding+0.3PV Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent + water flooding 98%.
Choose different degree of water drive recovery efficiency, inject 0.3 PV Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent, which is selected from Table 7 . Oil displacement experiment results are shown in Table 8 . From Table 8 we can conclude that the subsequent water flooding increases with the plugging agent injecting earlier, while the early water flooding reduces. At the same time, the economic cost rises. The reducing width of subsequent water flooding from early water flooding 65% to 75% is less than the early water flooding from 75% to 85%. So we select early water flooding 75%, which will render the best economic benefit.
CONCLUSION
·Due to the reservoir specific conditions of high temperature and high salinity, single polymer will be effected by the formation mineral, biological chemical and thermal oxygen degradation. It will lead to severe loss of polymer solution viscosity, failing meeting the theory requirement. ·Cr 3+ can combine with the hydroxy of polymer, form ol bridge, and turn into gel solution. Under the action of retarder, the plugging agent can form a network structure with high stability in a high temperature condition. From the plugging agent stability experiment, Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent is able to meet the specific conditions of the reservoir.
·Through laboratory physical simulation experiment, we identify that injected slug size of Cr 3+ /APP5 plugging agent is 0.3 PV. When the early water flooding is 75%, it will provide the best economic benefit.
